This artide describes a myringoplasty technique that involves the use of a single fla p of meatal skin and tympanic membran e epithelium. The procedure was perform ed Oll 148 pat ients. A success rate of 90.5% was achieved, with early epithelialization of the graf ted tympanic membran e and the avoidanee of various problems encountered in the perf ormance of other forms of myringoplasty.
Introduction
Since modem tymp anoplastic procedures were described by Wull stein ' and Zollner' in the 1950s, numerous techniques have been developed for the reco nstruction of the tympanic membrane. At that time , the grafts of choice were full-and split-thickness skin sections. The se techniques soo n gave way to canal, vein, perichondrium, and temp oralis fascia grafts. There was also some interes t in homo grafts, but the tem poralis fascia remains by far the most co mmonly used graft materi al. ' The cont roversy over whether to approac h the ear throu gh the canal or via the postauri cular route is a matter of personal choice. The techn iques for placing a gra ft ove r or under the drum remnants have been described differently by different authors. Initially, myrin gopla sty grafts were placed on the outer surface of the tympanic mernbrane.r " Later on, otologists began to prefer the underi ay techniqu e.l?"
The importan ce of skin Iying superiorly between the tymp anosqu amou s suture in the fro nt and the tymp anomastoid suture behind has been weil described.v'< " Thi s thicker sk in was called a vascular strip by Plester.' It provides the main blood supply to the upper and central part of the tymp anic memb rane. It also helps provide vascularization to the graft and prom otes epithelialization. Denuding the handie of the malleus and placing the graft under it and on the lateral attic wall under the annuIu s anteriorly prevent s its lateralization.'
The problems routinely encountered in the reconstruction of the tymp anic memb rane. Amo ng these probIems:
• poor expos ure to vital areas of the tymp anic cavity • difficulty in rem oving all squamous epithelium in the area to be covered by the graft and the subsequent formation of epithelial pearis • the developm ent of disease sequelae, such as tympanosclerosis or the appearance of cicatricial tissue • the rounding off of the anterior canal reeess • the postoperati ve migration of the tymp anic membrane graft away from the handIe of the malleu s and retraction of the grafted tymp anic mernbrane • delayed epithelialization of the gra ft • chronic postoperati ve external oti tic dermat itis • early or late acu te middle ear infection and eve ntual graft failure • too thick or too thin grafted tymp anic membranes • postoperati ve senso rineural hearing loss
The ultimat e goal of any grafting procedure is to consistently produc e a new tymp anic membrane that will function as eloselyas possible to the original.'
The purpose of the study described in this article was to eva luate the resuIts of autograft temp oralis fasc ia myringoplasty with a superio rly based meatal ski n and tyrnpanic memb rane epithelium fIap. The technique eliminates most of the problems encountere d in reconstruction of the tympanic membrane defeet.
Patients and methods
Durin g a 7-year period, 148 myrin gopl asties were performed by the describ ed technique. Min imum followup was 6 month s. Patient s ranged in age from 12 to 60 yea rs; most were age d 2 1 to 30 years . Act ive infection of the middle ear was treated by aural toilet and syste mic and local antibiotics in an attempt to dry the ear. Patients who had had dry ear for at least 4 weeks were preferred; those with wet ear were excluded. The size of each perforation was noted. In 72 % of these cases, there was a large central perfo ration involving more than 50 % of the total drum cav ity, Th e graft was placed on the raw are as of the tymp anic membrane and on a portion of the posterior wa ll of the ex ter nal auditory ca nal (figure 5). To avo id blunting, ca re was taken to brin g the graft only to the anterior sulcus and not up to the ante rior wa ll. If the anterior remn ant s of the tyrnp ani c membrane were too narrow to support the graft, the anteri or edge of the gra ft was slipped und er the remnants. If the handI e of the malleus proj ect ed into the perforation , a cut was made in the gra ft, and the graft was tucked mediall y to the handI e of the malleus to prevent its laterali zat ion (fig ure 6) . Th e meatal and epitheii al flaps that were rolled super ior ly were returned to their original positions (fig ure 7 ). With a curved needIe OI' cupped for cep s, the margins of the epithe lium were adj usted to prevent their inver sion and to prevent the entrapment of the squa mo us epithel ium. T he flap was suppor ted by medi cated Gelfoam pieces that were place d in the ex terna l aud itory ca nal; except for a cotton ball in the lateral part of the ca na l, no other paeking was used .
Postoperative care. Patients were put on a sys temic antibiotic, an antihista mine, and a dec ongestant. Th e area ; the other 28 % had invol vemen t of less than 50 %. In all patient s, eustac hian tube function and coc hlear reserve were adequate, and the ex ternal auditcry ca nal was sufficie ntly wide. A preoperative patch test was per form ed to identify any ossicular cha in de fects ; patient s who had suc h a defect were not included in the st udy.
Operative technique. T he ex ternal auditory ca nal was thoro ughly cleansed of an y debri s OI' wax I day prior to surge ry. Pati ent s received sys temic sedation and either ge nera l OI' local infiltration anesthesia . Au tog raft temporaI fascia tissue was used, and the graft was obtained by a supra-auricular incision.
Afte r the margin s of the perforation were exci se d, an endo rnea tal incision was ma de all aro und in the deep bon y part of the ex ternal aud itory ca nal. Th e incision was made approx irnate ly 4 mm lateral to the tympanic annulus, exce pt at its most super ior porti on oppos ite Rivinus' s notch (figure I) . Th e mea ta l flap wa s elevated from lateral to medial until the marg ins of the ea rdr um were reac hed. A cleavage was ide ntified betw een the meatal fla p and the epithe lium of the tyrnpani c mernbrane (figure 2). Th e epithelium of the tymp anic membrane and the meatal flap were ge nt ly and gra dually raised fro m the und ersurface all aro und ( figure 3) . The flap remained attached to the superiormost part of the exte mal audito ry canal adjacent to the pars flaccid a (fig ure 4 ). Any remnants ofepith el ium that we re ca use d by butt onh olin g were rem oved with a cupped forcep s. If the anterior remnants of the tymp ani c membrane were too narrow to support a gra ft, the mucosa on the medi al side was also exci sed, and the graft was inserted und erneath. If the handIe of the malleus projected into the perfora tion, a curved needIe and cupped force ps we re used to excise the periosteum on its lateral and medi al surface to ensure a complete exci sion of squarnous epi thelium. A raw area was thus crea ted on the remnants of the tympani c me mbrane and the adjacent portion of the external audi tory cana!.
A suit ably sized graft was cut fro m the dr ied temporalis fasc ia. Th e middle ear cavi ty was packed with medi cated Gelfoam , beginning in the area of the eustachian tub e opening and pro ce ed ing to the rem aind er of the tymp ani c 948 • praper support or fixation • an adequate blood supply in the graft In this series, most patients had dry ea r. Ope rative prac edures were perform ed via the perm eatal approac h. The ex terna l auditory canals were wide and pro vided good ex pos ure of the operative area. Th e superior flaps con sisted of not on ly the skin of the vascu lar strip, but also the ent ire epithelium of tympanic membrane remn ants and the adjace nt skin of the external auditor y canal. Thu s, a sufficiently large raw area was available to serve as the graft bed . Th e grafts buri ed under the flap recei ved an ea rly and adequate blood supply. Grafts we re supported in place by filling the middl e ea r cavit y with medicated Gelfoam on the inside and on the lateraI surface . In patient s who had a larg e perforation , the graft was bur ied under the annulus ant eri orly and med ial to the handIe of the malleus. In patients who had smaller perforations, the graft was placed late rai to the tympanic membrane rem- • a dr y ear, or at least one that is not grassly infected • adequ ate operative expos ure • a well-prepared bed for the graft
Discussion
In a myrin gopl asty procedure, a numb er of factors are import ant for a successful graft takeup . Amo ng them :
Results
Struct ural results. The criterion for success was the restoratiori of an intact tympanic membrane. Success was ac hieved in 134 of 148 cas es (90.5%). During the ea rly period of followup, a sma ll residu al perforation was noted in the anterio r part of the eardrum close to the annulus in eight of the 134 pat ient s. Th ese perforati ons healed either spontaneously or after the applica tion of trichloroacetic acid to the edges of the perforation. Among the 14 failures, the graft was only parti ally taken up in 10 patient s, which left a relatively large perforat ion that did not heal eve n after repeated cautery; the other four patients experienced a compl ete graft rejection because of gro ss sepsis in the middle ear. The size and site of the original perforation and the d uration of dryness were not related to outc omes. In the successful cases, the graft was stable and compl etely epithe lialized within 3 wee ks of surgery. To date, there has been no evidence of anterio r blun ting or lateralizati on of the graft in any of the successful cases.
Functional results. In 116 of the 134 successful cases (86.6 %), the air-bone gap impraved by at least JO dB . In the rema ining 18 ca ses ( 13.4%), hearing did not impra ve considerably because of poor mobility or retraction of the graft. Postoperative hearin g deteriorati on of either the conductive or percepti ve type was not obser ved in any patient.
supra-auric ular sutures we re removed on postoperative day 7, and the Gelfoam was removed after day 14. Autoinflation was advi sed for tho se patients whose graft s were fo u nd t o b e retract in g durin g foll owup . Postop erati ve pur e-t on e audi ometr y was perform ed when the graft was co nsidered to be fully taken up and we Il epithe lialize d. nants witho ut exten ding it beyond the anterio r suleu s. These procedures preve nted lateralization of the graft and the rounding off of the anterior canal reeess. Use of the epi thelium of the tymp anic membra ne remnants help ed in its migration acro ss the raw areas over the graft. Th e ea rly epi thelia lizati on and normali zatio n of the grafted ty mp anic membrane is an additional advantage of this technique. Moreover, this procedure eliminates the chanee of epi thelium entrap me nt and the subseq uent for matio n of cholestea toma peari s.
. Residua l perforation can occur in the anterior portion of the tym panic mem brane as a result of improper support and gra ft displace ment. If the perforation is small and there is no gro ss sepsis, gradual healing ca n occ ur either spo ntaneo usly 01' after local stimulation wit h tric hloroace tic aci d. A co mplete graft fa ilure can be the res ult of local sepsis assoc iate d with an upp er respira tor y infection.
In this se ries, hearing improveme nt was satisfactory in most patient s. But in so me patients, improvement was not up to the mark because of graft retrac tion 0 1' postoperati ve seal' tissue formation in the middle ear. Undue disturbance of the oss icular chain ca n lead to posto per ative sensorineural hearing loss. Bec ause the ossic ular cha in wa s not dis turbed in any of the patie nts in this series , there has i;:=======================, been no ca se of pos toperative sensorineural deafness.
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